
Communities of Interest Form 

Submission #:  1427384  
IP Address:    
Submission Date:  01/23/2022 5:09  
Survey Time:  5 minutes, 20 seconds  

 

You have a new online form submission. 
Note: all answers displaying "*****" are marked as sensitive and must be viewed after your login.  

 

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the 
questions below, but the more information you can provide, the better informed the process 
will be. If you provide contact information, we will send you updates on the process. 
Full Name 
Francesc Trias  

Email 
1. What is the neighborhood where you reside: 
Mills Estate Sequoia @ South Ashton 

2. How do you describe your community? 
Residential single home, diverse 

3. Explain the geographical location of your community. What are the physical 
boundaries/features (streets, freeways, parks, etc.)? 
High school, Burlingame, 280, Hillcrest to Nagnokia 

4. Are there public services (bus lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help 
identify your community? 
Library, high school, spur trail 

5. Identify the major cultural/recreational/educational/religious institutions in your 
community: 
Library, schools, community center, parks 

6. What languages are spoken in your community? What are the major race/ethnic groups in 
your community? 
English, Mandarin, Japanese, Korean 

7. Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban): 
Suburban 

8. Types of homes (single family houses, apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc): 
Single family home 

9.What issues matter to your community? Please describe how the issues before the City 
Council have an impact on your community. 



Traffic, parks, street pavement, avoid development in high school grounds 

10.What else would you like to tell us about your community? 
Do not add buildings to Mills High School, street needs resurfacing, keep schools and library well funded 
 





Yourcommunity of Interest Form
_=:;-:qu;   F-%e::         M|LLBRAE

The fiollowing infiormation  is optional  and voluntary.You  are  not reqLlired to fill  out all the questions  below, but the

more  infiormation you can Provic]e, the  better infoormed the Process will  be. If you Provide contact infiormation, we
will  send you  updates  on the Process.

Name:

1.V\/hat is the  neighborhood where you  reside:

2. How do you describe your community?

Email:

3. Explain the geographical  location  of your community.V\/hat are the  physical  boundaries/features  (streets,

freeways, parks, etc.)?

4. Are  there  public  services  (bus  lines,  libraries,  put>Iic  schools,  fire  stations  etc,)  that  help  identify  your

community?

5. Identify the  major cultural/recreational/educational/religious  institutions  in  your community:

6,\/\/hat   languages  are   spoken   in   your  community?  V\/hat  are  the   major  race/ethnic  groups   in   your
community?

7, Environment  (coastal, inland, urban/suburban):

8,T/pes of homes  (single family houses, apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc):

9,\^/hat issues matter to your community? Please describe how the issues before the Gty Council  have an
Impact on your community.

10.V\/hat else would you  like to tell  us about your community?

Chris daRoza

Landing Lane/ San Anselmo Neighborhood

Mixed/Diverse

Center, El Camino, SFO West Side Properties and San Bruno Border.

None

Unknown possibly mixed as well.

Mixed neighborhood, Italian/Maltese, White/European, Indian, Hispanic, and Asian.

inland/urban/suburban.

Single family and 1 Apartment.

Flooding mainly, Transparency and communication from City Council and City Manager. 

Great mixed community and we all get along.  

A community is not a community without the people and the mutual respect and good neighbors who speak to one another.

Having neighboring Cities such as SFO, San Bruno, Burlingame be more communicative to one another since they too may have same issues and or they should be working together to find solutions instead of blaming one another on an issue.  Plus work with the County with an issue at hand.  



Communities of Interest Form 

Submission #:  1427384  

IP Address:    

Submission Date:  01/23/2022 5:09  

Survey Time:  5 minutes, 20 seconds  

You have a new online form submission. 
Note: all answers displaying "*****" are marked as sensitive and must be viewed after your login.  

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the questions below, but 
the more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. If you provide contact 
information, we will send you updates on the process. 

Full Name 

Francesc Trias  

Email 

1. What is the neighborhood where you reside: 

Mills Estate Sequoia @ South Ashton 

2. How do you describe your community? 

Residential single home, diverse 

3. Explain the geographical location of your community. What are the physical boundaries/features (streets, 
freeways, parks, etc.)? 

High school, Burlingame, 280, Hillcrest to Nagnokia 

4. Are there public services (bus lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your 
community? 

Library, high school, spur trail 

5. Identify the major cultural/recreational/educational/religious institutions in your community: 

Library, schools, community center, parks 

6. What languages are spoken in your community? What are the major race/ethnic groups in your community? 

English, Mandarin, Japanese, Korean 

7. Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban): 

Suburban 

8. Types of homes (single family houses, apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc): 

Single family home 



9.What issues matter to your community? Please describe how the issues before the City Council have an impact 
on your community. 

Traffic, parks, street pavement, avoid development in high school grounds 

10.What else would you like to tell us about your community? 

Do not add buildings to Mills High School, street needs resurfacing, keep schools and library well funded 

  



YourCommunity of Interest Form
0^,
MILLBPAE MILLBRAE

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the questions below, but the
more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. If you provide coj^g^t information, we
will send yyu updates on^ie process.
Name: [[lAl^S^lth _,_ Email: _
1. What is the neighborhood where you reside:

2.1-^w do you describe your community?

J: I^IAJ^Ud
J'

^_

/'>

()oiun4oiAJA-\o^e7ol 6uud r7u-{vA\ -|7o Mc'lll?^? tor^u^ aT

&ct(oo^tTo^LwU-(!a(e\ cL^vctus (evitl(a^o!,ft.. Ck!cllc\iu)«{c.
3. Explain the geograpl-^cal location of your community. What ^e the physi^^^un^^es/features (streets,
freeways, parks, etc.)? (-V^ t-Q^ ^ ^\-r^/VlC^Orl - C^C'^C^T-Tt Ca,Vy)jV)1^

r\i)p^ ^^\rifHA^ fsoa^^ _(^s^\
4. Are there public services (bus lines, li^a^es, ^ijblic schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your
community?

P^^AIA^S CGV]+a^5 ^^uO^rViJ.A/^ ^ 0^t<- C(La+W ., {)os\ ^ce
5 major cultural/recreational/educational/religious institutions in your community:

6. What languages are spoken i^ ypur community? What are the major race/ethnic groups in your
community? AS^U , WVAJL

&[LL^-UU^^CLLL7. Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban):

S.Types of homes (single family houses, apartm^Ws, c(5n9bfe,Wo5i1eTiom^, etc):

9.What issues matterto your c^mmuni(;y? Please describe,, how the issues before, the City ^oupcil have an
impact on your- community.

^ixm r\\M

'. ^^^OA\!!\c^w}^iA-{ Uj^LitYi Ui\llov//2^fr lyioiism^
^0(7r'4<; ^»Al\la\AAc, i^'})\A OaA)^\\}G <.-Wn^c^ Vn^\l/\ |(Al^nS (A;'i I \A k/f^/UK >Vtt-< ^ \\ (Arf\L.

]<^u^^. [A''^ vic^^ 1^^? rA_ UOIL^GVI "ttu?.e f^L<-c<. LLLp^/^^^-e
10. What else would you like to tell us about your commynity?you like to tell us aooyt your commynity;' i _^^—<-

H^i^^JAc^s ^^Afi.Wlo^ [Aj?mni^^Ya?\(-V^ dis-k.d-UA Uill^eH^i^^JAc^s ^^Afi.Wio^ [Aj9mni^+vaf\(-V^ dis-k.d-uA Uill^
ci iu(Lk^/u^ Cc^^^^^^^-^^yl^rw^ l\^^e^ V^^s^s io l^lp

•Uu '

SUBMIT YOUR COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM:

BY MAIL
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave, Millbrae, CA 94030

BY EMAIL
districtelections@ci.mitlbrae.ca.us



Your Community of Interest Form
MILLBRAE MILLBRAE

The following information is optionai and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the questions below, but the
more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. If you provide contact information, we
will send you updates on th^ process,
Name: "^%2^^ W/^t jh^LW^^ _ Email: .
1. What is the neighborhood where you reside: ^ if ^ ^(ff
2. How do you describe your community? _i^vr /^->€. /^ ^ / /^/^ ^

r/^ ^^/^-^ > ^/^^y //^6/ ^y^L^/
^.^n.'^^^ ^ /

3. Explain the geographical location of your community. What are the physical boundaries/features (streets,
freeways, parks, etc.)? ^ ^^ ^ -^^. ^A.^-^ //.^ >^^^-^^ />/-

//r /^ ,^,
4. Are there public services (bus lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your
community? __/^ ^ C''£/^/6t/ -^> ^r, ^^ /

^ir^ ^^•TL/^A '^^ ^/^^-^^
5, Identify the major cultural/recreational/educational/religious institutions in your community:

i4>^^:^^t^^^ '?^^4<^^- ^^W^
6. What languagesare spoken in your community? What are the major race/ethnic groups in your
community? J^^t^^/^,^, /'y^i/^//,^^,-^/^./^y^-^

7, Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban): ^/^^</^< /er^^
8.Types of homes (single family houses, apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc): fj{ ^tf ^_. ~^^.y
9, What issues matter to your community? Please describe how the issues before the City Council have an
impact on your community.

10. What else would you like to tell us about your community? ^^ <^V p^^.^' 1/>Si
^ h' ^.^^ /7^^y//^^ ^L^/i1^ t^ ^^K^.

/^

SUBMIT YOUR COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM:

BY MAIL
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave, Millbrae, CA 94030

BY EMAIL
districtelections@ci.millbrae.ca.us



Your Community of Interest Form fcsd
MILLBRAE MILLBRAE

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the questions below, but the
more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. If you provide contact information, we
will send you updates on the process.
Name: _Email:

1. What is the neighborhood where you reside: Flvl^'Or^^ \ I |P(^ ^r'?;. 3
2. How do you describe your community? ^ \:)\ ^ [ { ^/^\ i ^ f e ^\ ri ^ •

^_

^ •t '';

3. Explain the geographical location of your community, What are the physical boundaries/features (streets,
freeways, parks, etc,)? L-^<r^S(pi;< U^e\<^ Oy^ Lon-el^. 2.>?0 LJ<?^^ ,
fi^^^\\\[\^ ^o[^ ^a^ Sc,n fofi;^3 (c^(~i k^r'Kn

~3~
4. Are there public services (bus lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your
community? ^A^C'^OLJA ^ i\^o.'\

5. Identify the major cultural/recreational/educational/religious institutions in your community:

6, What languages are spoken in your community? What are the major race/ethnic groups in your
community? C\^\ n/-^c

7. Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban): S 0^? ^r^>c. /~\

IT°^8.Types of homes (single family houses, apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc): ^\n^l~i3 Vl Omr^
9.What issues matter to your community? Please describe how the issues before the City Council have an
impact on your community, Uo\^<"^^(dC •€>yi(!? (^/)S)Q^ oC^i'-'^ bui^v'n^.^
S^/'eJv^r. (0^/S \'^ n€\^bo<V7C<.xUc.^L< . ('"'on-linu^ct /-^/>-'o\,'?^ o ^

IX1"h -^
^ Y-

'r^. 1P>^

10. What else would )^u like to tell us about your community? ~^C^ r^\)^V\ -^\0j \^> [
e\6(9c-/)')li ^>^.
\

SUBMIT YOUR COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM:

BY MAIL
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave, Millbrae, CA 94030

BY EMAIL
districtelections@ci.millbrae.ca.us



Your Community of Interest Form <-^€^^
'.,. bd

MILLBRAE MILLBRAE

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out alt the questions below, but the
more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. If you provide contact information, we
will send you updates on the process.
Name: ^^^/^/ ^^t^ _Email: -"
1. What is the neighborhood where you reside:^, ^f^n <^//^- ^
2. h-low do you describe your community? ( yi^/e^T f /^T'rC^/^

/

3. Explain the geographical location of your comrr)unity.What are the physica^bound^qes^eatures (streets,
freeways, pa^s, etc.)? c7'/~- ,/^/?s^7 ^^^/. "74~//^^^^/^^\^/y^i^^^

4, Are there public services (bus lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your
community? V^^

lentify,the major cultural/recreation^J/education
<$^ ct>ur)^/^^^ £/l/^^^

5. Identify, the major cultural/recreation^J/educational/religious institutions in your community:
^7

6, What language^_are spoken in your comjjiunit);? What are the major race/ethnic groups in your
community? ^/-7<5//<s^\ /9^/^fa// _^_

~^ /

Y

7.Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban): ^ ^>?

S.Types of hom^s-^fhgle famil/^ouses, apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc):

9,What issues matferto yourcommu/ii-[;y? Please describe how the issues before the City Council have an
impact on your community. /ie.iQ^>^^ffy^ff///^//rj: y^k^^n ^7/0

10. What else would you like to tell us about your community? ^/f/ /^h ^/// A ^z?

SUBMIT YOUR COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM:

BY MAIL
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave, Millbrae, CA 94030

BY EMAIL "s
districtelectiortsi@ci.millbrae.ca.us



Your Community of Interest Form CJ^€^^ bd
MILLBRAE MILLBRAE

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the questions below, but the
more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. If you provide contact information, we
will send you updates on the process.
Name: (>\\A^°^0\ 0^ l\ v^^(0 Email:.

t.

1. What is the neighborhood where you reside: G? C-^V\ ^[^ ^\c^
2. How do you describe your community?

d ^-^i^ ^^^ ^K<^\ c^\ c^r Ox^
\ T

_2_

3. Explain the geographical location of your community. What are the physical boundaries/featyres (streets,
freeways, parks, etc)? . ^-\^^\0^^^^ ^ ^Voo\ , ^(^P^

\\\>\ (^^\}\
4, Are there public services (bus_ lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your^
community?

services (Dus lines, liDranes, public sct-i.ools, Tire stations etc.:

t\ '9^^^ - ^c^v\ V\^iLs7" ^R^^
^ v-"'.. ' A . . . -l-^. ,-^- ; 'ty h *c t- 0 \ T- w-r[-

-5'. ^< ) SY\^^ ^^^^tvvl<l^ ^^t\CC.f. 4t^o^J. — ' ] _^ \- •» _—v - ^uvi i. -i/ii ^ y iy L ^ ^*-- ^'' T~ik/1'i ny'/fi

5. Identify the major cultural/^ecreational/educational^religious institutions in your community:
^^Vl\.o\,v<- ^/V\ v.^^ , ^ ^0"?l^,^^W^r(^^M~-

-r
6. What languages are spoken in your community? What are the major race/ethnic groups' in your

/? (L\f\^ \^J} ^ ^ ^-\\^-<l\V\o

=k\r

community!'
T f

Va^7. Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban): (_A P
8.Types of homes (sifrgfe^arTitly-b©usesra^rtments,condq), mobile homes, etc):
9.What issues matter to your community? Please describe how the issues before the City Council have an
impact on your community. ^ P_ ~c ^\ c(,^u{ ~^~ yv ^ ^ c"( ^ h l9 ^ k 00 <\

O.What else would you like to tell u^ about your community?
3Z v^i^V\ + l/v^ ^\r^UA^ yvo\S^ L^yi^[^

b €/ fU-o ^^ <? . ^ ^' p^^c^3<, (^4 O^T Vl\ ^f }^t~^ M^^-
T^ ^

SUBMIT YOUR COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM:

BY MAIL
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave, Millbrae, CA 94030

BY EMAIL
districtelections@ci.millbrae.ca.us



Your Community of Interest Form <Jf^^^ ^1
.».5aa.

MiLLBRAE MILLBRAE

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the questions below, but the
more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. If you provide contact information, we
will send you updates on the process,

Name: ^\9^ft.ft /^t*Y/i*^" _ Email
1. What is the neighborhood where you reside: ^yr'tf.e^/ J^-i H S

7^ JesCjrjloe^ d M/<//(/(
>r^<,

2. How do you describe your community?
Th.f^ rT^tf- <a^ r^pi ^ (-ItA.

r^̂

^ A/^/Z^
ft^ ^T r ^^ p o^y^fi^ ^ ^5^y/%, ^

/
/

3. Explain the geographical location of your community. What are the physical boundaries/features (streets,
freeways, parks, etc.)? U^&sT <i I C,A/^\^MG^ ^J<A.'I («-'•«</ a/.-T^y/d ^ Vtf.

4. Are there public services (bus lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your
community? ^» uj- //^/<*» ^,'A/^Xi/\y p<»Ut/*e rc,^»«a/ •ft//fe. & r/tT'/a^y^
SJta^'ff /-*^^. f?A>^l< f^f-^f J^/Lfl^ ft^e c.tt^.T'^, ftearf 6-P'^f<-^.^r:ff Le^A^ f?^H<, <^*"t/ it"} —y—>—'?—~T—'*"" —^~7—^^ ^—F-^—J

5. Identify the major cultural/recreafional/educational/religious institutions in your community:

6, What languages are spoken in your community? What are the major race/ethnic groups in your
community? /^fiMj^ ^/kr^/y.'^o/c /AtJ^u.^y^ ^^ /^sf^^/T^^r9.A'f^

7. Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban): \JL^ laMMf " S.u'horf^i^^
8.Types of homes (single family houses, apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc): <?.-< C^. j^ T7"5fcc<
9.What issues matter to your community? Please describe how the issues before the City Council have an
impact on your community.

10. What else would you like to tell us about your community?
^Vl^Jf.

^ ^^JL ^M^^JjU>tsjtJ
A^» ^^

77 / tf ^/Jj A44^Y

AA c./6^€. -A/,

SUBMIT YOUR COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM;

BY MAIL
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave, Millbrae, CA 94030

BY EMAIL
districtelections@ci.millbrae.ca.us



/* ^
^

I

^€
0)
co

^rhoii^ CAu^c^
7 ^ c/^y ^^^Tfs^ C.^r^
^'Ar-^r-y
C-yee^/ /4-^YI^ ^le^^c^T^ry <S-^/oo/

€"-

-^ ? /?^r- 7^W<- ^T^ <y o/Uolc? $^ a4 ^ /^>c (? ^
^r^/^T^J. ^f'Ui'^^ -/^9^f/,'^y

^ / / ' '' ' 1
e>^9^& s.•^/<}^./e^ •j'^^^//

ff.
/

^^-Q^t^ - / ^/fy9//y ^fo^if^ ^./A ^ f

^ff ? ~ At^ C6<7^ e-f- aj ^Te.ir per re^.; Je.Ajce-.
/

/),'^- CJaw/.'i'y C/<°<-Af^«fi'^<5 ^ae- To/
- ^-^2-. ^eo^/<^ ^
"' ZWC^&. G-/?^sT

/yvtf/te^ ^/^^e^
f&^ ^ <s-^ ^i ^ /yyfc </7^ /-d ^ ^ Q^sTr^c. ^ o

7^</-r ^^70 ^.e^ ^^/^c) c^^^/<-^/j-

L



Your Community of Interest Form S^S'G)
MILLBRAE MILLBRAE

The following information is optional and voluntary. You are not required to fill out all the questions below, but the
more information you can provide, the better informed the process will be. !f you provide contact information, we
will send you updates on the process.
Name: _Email:

1. What is the neighborhood where you reside:

2. How do you describe your community? '^T^^/' ^&/<^ looi^h^QQ vL t^ r
^r'CA^' /^i^i^h^O^ ^ff>/~€^i<^^ nc^-f~ ^-ff-^ ^^^7 <s>y-^^^.
<y <y ^y

3. Explain the geographical location of your community. What are the physical boundaries/features (streets,

freeways, parks, etc,)? t^/OS-e^ ~/o U~^^(^i^> i5e.^^^- C^ (-1^1-^ ^?^c^/<- .

4. Are there public services (bus lines, libraries, public schools, fire stations etc.) that help identify your
community? M^^dffLUS SC^IOG/ ??U^j/^ S^i^/ic>€. /'^ ~/^^- ^'/^^ ^
^- ^ us //^T^ fs s^^ey'^/c-/ /<<t<^L/^^.

^7^

5, Identify the major cultur-al/recreational/educatipnal/religious institutions in your community:

6, What languages are spoken in your community? What are-the major race/ethnic groups in your
community?

7. .Environment (coastal, inland, urban/suburban):

8,Types of homes (single family^houses,.apartments, condos, mobile homes, etc):

9,What issues matter to your community? P'ease describe how the issues before the City Counci! have an
impact on your community, ^r^-^i^c' ~^i~e_ ^•^-0 <^-e^T^r- ^"i^^'^/'/A
/V^y r^^]ffi^ i 5Su-e-5 0^~ <^)^o^y^7 ^^^-. I O^c^ ff-/- ^(^//C

-/^(^7~s ^o^-fc^-fQn .CiO^^-e-c^ ^~ ^owwu^.G^ ^"/^^9^- €^^^i^<? ^i^y
fo.Wl^te^ewouTdyoL/fike to tell us about your community? -Z^' ^ ^- »? • -2 w //if. w^/^

: ^/^f-C. r7^»^r'A

"^7 €>i^^ /^Otn^ -h) c/ou/y~~/vion ^ -^u^ ^/^^-r^/^Q ' ^^c/.
^ do no-/- ^L//O^ massfi/-^ /2^^?6J -7^ ^-^ ^^/'/7/- /j-e^-/- -7^0

^T^f-e ^-h^ homers, ^^s-h^LL.c^-/^i^ )//'-tu^ . /€>. hu^-^ hsw-e^ o^ ^.K^eu/oo^-.

SUBMIT YOUR COMMUNITY OF INTEREST FORM:

BY MAIL
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave, Millbrae, CA 94030

BY EMAIL
districtelections@ci.millbrae.ca.us



Formulario de Comunidad de Interes

MiLLBRAE MILLBRAE

La siguiente informacion es opcional y voluntaria. No esta obligado a completar todas las preguntas que aparecen
a continuacion, pero cuanta mas informacion pueda proporcionar; mejor sera el proceso. Si proporciona
informacion^J^ contacto, Ie enviaremos informacion actualizada sobre e
Nombre: 't-)^^^^- ^\c\^\^ Correo electronico: 
I. ^Cual es el bamo/codigo postal donde reside?

2. ^Como describe su comunidad? J:0 l^n^, 9eJi'T? n/x '•^'4 ^-^r^ .

3. Explique la ubicacion geografica de su comunidad. ^Cualesson los limites/caractensticas ffsicas (calles, autopistas,
parques, etc.)? S r^ ^ c-^, rr-^^^^ <Q^P P?L (^^<Sf\ ^ (( ^ .

4. ^Existen servicios publicos (Ifneas de autobus, bibliotecas, colegios publicos, parqyes de bombpros, etc.) q
ayuden a identificar su comunidad? i^-f)^, Q_ij-(^?^^32r\ rTo |<o-s <2^ \) L-s^;& Soio c2_£/y e
<^ff:m(y\r> ';r^d\ .. ^ n^<-^s-(-^m ^_r\ [fiL^ OT/^^ •^li?? /-fccr^rr- ^Y M(?-fc% /(<2^T^r « ^ ^
^z'-^-&^o^> ^<z\ Cefjry-\\^ V^-e\.l .,/

5. Identifique las prTrtcipales'instFtuciones'culturales/recreativas/educativas/religiosas de su comunidad:
<^~-^\<k^\^ CcA^^\ c Ck ur^ln . 'i ^ tsi L l"i nfe.^ > P<^TO -/D.c pe_s P^i^r-^'^i^r^^i ^^%^?^>%, ^^^^^j^^?c^^ ^.. .^ _ „ ._: ^

). (QLje Tdiomas se hablan en sU'co^nunidad? ^Cuales son Ids pfihcipale^ g7up'osT^ciales/etnicos de su comunidad?
<:^V\(_V^C^

7. Entomo (costero, interior; urbano/suburbano): \ r\'b^-<o ^7 ^ ^i^^ r~^=y^. \\r^

S.Tipos de viviendas (casas unifamiliares, apartamentos, condon-iinios, casas rodantes, etc.): ^•\c-\'it^-x ^ '^^GLS^J"
9. ^Que asuntos son importantes para su comunidad? Par favor describa como los temas que se presentan al
Consejo Municipal tienen un impacto en su comunidad. U.^^'(3—~^r?7t\s-pc;fr-^^<::-lc!t~^, ^"10 'tz;l^-^>5^
v^s-^ \.7 •r^v\-^<? c^v ^(^ <? \ C'/n t-tT?'^--

\J

.r» y>aA<^&^T^o ^le^v^h ~s<zn^/c-/"2>
prrin^V.cVoif--

^ ifV^^lcL/n^
^\..Yr?^\9 ^ ^Ktorx-V^es^<=^rT^<^o . ?^o25-/''t? _c/,rs ^e'j?f
V^^ 6L —G-[ / \-o_°3 c^ v C--<?i:'\<:<'(\ (-C'^'c1-^ I \c^ r^.o c^rv aS'c'i (o C' I <^ plLtCfci &

0. ^Que mas Ie gustana contamos sobre su comunidadP^irc? [\U^e-^~z\ coT^A^r"^^' s-M Q-(
c\^Q_ ko^^e's^^'^ ^.Ik^^-c^r (?^q. \p_ G^r^t^f^P^ c^u^ IPS ^pn^[<~(^s
fc ^.^iQ r\Q --(^^ETTh—^-In CZTV^-S'S~^-r^-^ c^-r^-<!:51-l^^P ^i ^ ^iL[^~l^j^
r-./oL u:y\\\^i^e>r\ cov\ tCinDlotp^r^n^ci^ c^.<-y~ii?^^M<=^;to/-7,-Tel^'-i^^^ gs'/i^J^r c - '_1~_,7^

ENVIE SU FORMULARIO.DE
COMUNIDAD DE INTERES:
Par correo postal
Attn: Acting City Clerk Eduardo Gonzalez
621 Magnolia Ave., Millbrae, CA 94030

Complete su formulario
en Ifnea

Par correo electronico:
districtelections@ci.millbrae.ca.us
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